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3E?ORE THZ PU'BLIC UTILITIES CO~'~!ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of General Telephone Co~p~~y of 
California for authority to issue 
:l.."'ld sell 500 ~ 000 sh~res of 5% 
Cumulative Preferred Stock, 
without competitive bidding. 

Application No. 38545 

OfMelveny & Myers, by Hc~rv L. Dunn 
and ,B. •. 3. Cla~~" tor Applic~.r:.~ 

Gencrnl Telep~one Co~p~~y of C~lito~ie has filed thi~ 

application for authorization to issue and sell 500,000 sh~rcs 

(010,000,000 par V~luc) of its 5% Cumulative Preferred Stock. 

The application was filed ·~th thG Commisoion on 

November 1, 1956, end C~e up for public hearing before Ex~~iner 

Colemrul in L05 Angeles on Nov€~ber 15, 1956, at which time it wa~ 

taken under submission. The Com.-n.ission has receiv~d no protests 

in the proceeding. 

The purpose of the proposed fir.ancing is to provide appli-

cant with funds to pay for the ac~ui8it1on of property, for the 

construction, cO!':lp1etlon, extension a:1d/ or improvc::nent of fc.cili tics, 

for the improve~ent and maintenance of service, for th~ discharge 

of indebted.."'less to banks which r::.ay h.rJ.ve been inc'1.:.I'red at the til':le 

of the sale of 5~id shnres of stock, ~d/or for the r8imburs~mcnt 

of the treosury. The record sho .... ·s the.t at September 30" 1956, 

a:r::)licnnt T s temporary bank borro'Wings ~ounted to $2,000,000 and 

that its CP.'.pit8.l e:xper~ditures, which Md not been fi."'lanced through 

tho iccuo of mo~e permanent sec~ri~z, aoounted to ~~51,617~748. 
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Th0 record further shows that ~Jplic~t for ~ number of 

YGars has been engaged in 0. continuing constrill::tion program to meet 

t>.c demands of its subscribers for service, th.:l.t it hns utilized 

trcJ.sUI'Y funds in providing its c.:l.pital requirelr.ents, and thilt it 

now has need for funds fro~ external sources to replenish its 

treasury, to improve its current ~os1tion ~d to enable it to move 

forward with its construction activities. In Exhibit B, as amended, 

applicant report~ th~~ c:..uring 1957 it will be celled u)!on to spend 

~~71,8~~,000 for new cor.l.struction, as f'ollo~..rs: 

Buildings 
Central office equipment 
Station equipment 
Outside plant 
Franchises, right of way land, 
. 8ener~1 equipment 
~Ir"rk in progress 

TotD.l 

$ 3,657,000 
17,867,000 
15,714,000 
25,590,000 

.3,518,000 
5,/*76,000 

$71,322,000 

A substar.l.tial portion of the requirements will b~ met with 

intcrn~l funds. However, applic~t will find it necessary to issue 

and sell not only the preferred shares covered by this applicction 

but, at a l.:.tcr date, to issue ene se12 bol')c.~ ::me sh3.rcc of eOIr.l'r.on 

stock. Applic::.ntfs capital r~tios as of Scpte~er .30, 1956, ilnd as 

adjusted to givo effect to the issue of the $10,000,000 of preferred 

stock, arc as follows: 

Bonds 
Other debt 
Prefel'red stock 
Common stock equity 

Total 

Sept~::::lb~r .30 
1956 

41.8'7% 
9.78 
9.13 

39~2:2 

100.00% 

As Adjusted 

40 • .'33%. 
8.54 

13.20 
37.93 

100.00% 

Subject to receiving authorization from the Commission~ 

':lpplic:mt plans to dispose of' its shares of preferred. stoek by means 

of a negotiated sale and accordingly it requests the Con~1ssion to 
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exempt the offering from its competitive bidding rule. Testimony 

offered in support of this requc~t :::ho'Wz th~t i."'l November, 19!:.7, 

applic[~nt solicited bids for the sale of 150,000 sh:.res of it: 5% 

preferred stoCl<, th.at no bid= 'Were received but: thnt later in 1947 

and thereafter on eight occ~sion::: applic~t 'Was successful in di~

posing of ,referred stock offerings under negotiated arrangements. 

It appears that ~pplic~t has sold its pre~erred shares, at prices 

~ub~tantially the sane a~ prevailing market prices, under and pur

"'1,l.ant to the terms of undcrwri t1.."lg aer~ement::: granting underwri tors 

the option to purchase shares from time to time within specified 

poriodo for resale to the public. 

Applicant asserts that as a result of ~~~ option arrangc-

monts fo~ selling its shares it has obt~ined better price::: than it 

would h~ve obt~ined under an outri~~t s~lc, either competitive or 

negotiated, and that its sales have been spread over a longer time, 

thus elL~ating to SOme extent the acc~~lation of idle runds, and 

that the i~ZU0S have been placed largely in ~pplicantTs service 

area::: and with individuals rather th~n ·~th in$titutions. It 

appears that in general the s~e under~iters have handled the 

sevc~al tr~~sactions in the past ~~d th~t it i~ conte~pl~ted they 

will do so in the present rL~~cine and under simil~r ter.mc. 

From a review of this matter it clearly appea~s that appli-

cant has been cole to dispose of its preferred sh~res under satis-

factory terms in the past, ~~d with no adverse effect on the ,ublic, 

and we ~oc no reason fo~ withholding author1z&tion from it to con-

tinuc 'With preferred stock financing at this time under sL~ilar 

arrangements. Moreover, it seems ~uite likely th~t under market 
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conditions presently prevailins a better price c~~ be obtained by 

negotiation than by coopetitive bidding. 

ApPkicant is not in a po~ition at this time to indic2te 

the price at which it will sell its shares and accordingly it 

now seeks only a preliminary order. At ~ l~ter d~tc it will filo 

a cupplom~nt~l ~pplication setting forth the agreed price and the 

terms of the sale. 

The authorization here1n gr~ted i5 not to be con~idered 

ac indicative of ~o~~ts to be included L~ a future r~te base for 

th(? purIiose of determining ju::t and r0usono.ble rates. 

o R D E R ... --- ...... 

A public heo.ring having been held on t~e above-entitled 

• 

ma tte:', and the Comm1ssion h.a ving considered the evidence ruld being 

of the opinion that the application should be granted, ac herein 

p~ovided, that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid 

for by tho issue or the stock herein authorized is reasonably re

quired by applicant for the purposes specified herein, and thct such 

purposes are not, in i·Thole or i:1 part, reasonably ch:lrgeablc tel 

op~r~ting expenses or to inco~c; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. The i~~uc ~nd z~lc by General Telephone Comp~y of 

Califo~ia of 500,000 sh~re5 of 5% Cumulative Preferred Stock 

hereby is exempted from the Co=mlissionTz competitive bidding 

rule set forth in Decision No. 38614) dated Janu~ry 15, 1946, 

as amended, pro" ... ided ilpplic~.nt receives for said. shares a l'rice 

satisfactory to the Commission. 
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~. General Telephonc Company of California, aftcr the 

effcctivG date hereof and on or before June 30, 1957, may issue 

:::.nd ~-e11 said 500,000 sho.res at :l price to 'be fixed in ~ supple

mental order. 

3. General Telephone Company of California shall use the 

p~oceeds to be received fro~ the issue ~d sale of said sh~ro~ 

for the purposes set forth in this application. 

4. The authority here~~ granted to issue and sell shares 

of preferred stock will becorr.e effective when the Cocmission by 

~upple~ental order has fix~d the price at which they may be 

sold. In other respects, the authority herein gr~ntcd ic 

err~ctive upon the dat~ hereof. 

5. General Telephone Comp~~y of C~lifornia shall file with 

th~ Commission, as soon ~s avail~ble> three copie~ or its pro~-

pectus and a report showing the n~es of those to ~ho~ said 

shnres were sold, the num~er of z~res sold to each and the 

consideration received. 

Dated at 
--'----~ \)ECE~S'ER day of _______ _ 
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